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Floral Day Winners
(Continued

Scotland's representative was In full
Highland costume mm looked very

nnd was erected on nioro than
ono occasion by oxclamatlona of "Moot
Man." Wales wob represented by n
typically attired girl of the county of
Carnarvon, whllo Ireland waslsecn to
ftdvnntngo In a daintily nttlred girl
dressed In the present garb of, Erin's
green Isle. Cacli boro the standard
emblematical of tho country they

mid also slilulds nnd ban-
ners.

A guard of honor compared of four
sons of tho Emplro dressed In tho o

of tho Yocmcn of Ilia Guard
added n festuro to this float, which
w!aa jbo typically llrlllsli In every de-

tail. The decorations woro red, whlto
and hi no. Tho canopy was covered

. with a Union Jack surmounted by n
largo golden ball, re) resulting tho
wealth of tho Empire. Tour sturdy
horses drew this float driven for a
flunkey drcsccd In n red coat, kjieo
breeches and with n top hat adorned
with a cockado covering his head.

HACKFELD & CO. FLOAT
REPRESENTED THE KAISER

The most costly and mngulilccnt of
tho floats as seen yestcrdny wjis that
of Hackfeld & Company. It represent-
ed tho old German castlo nt Stros-bur-

now In partial ruins. Tho namo
of this float was Gcrmanla and her
Court.

Tho part of Gcrmanla woa taken by
Miss Adclo Wlcklc. On tho float with
Miss Wlcko were six pretty girls
dressed In tho peasant costumo of that
period. On cither sldo of tho float
wcro two Noblo Knights armed with
lances, swords and Bhlelds of that
particular domain..

This spectacular float was drawn by
four largo whlto honrcs and was led
by two knights In armor from the
saddle In tho rear wcro thrco es-

corts, also attired In armor nnd bear-In-

Innces nnd shields. Mr. C. Ileln-- ,
ecks was In chargo of this floaj. The
designing of this Immcnso piece of
work was dono by Mr. C. Swift, for-
merly a stage Bcencry artist of
Ucrlln.

Tho costumes were all sent from
San Francisco. Tho trappings of tho
horses woro draped In sultablo colors
and with bnttlcaxcs and swords this
float was Indeed a work of art nnd n

' credit to tho firm who helped so lav-
ishly to havo Germany well repre-
sented.

0. R. & L. FLOAT WAS
FUNMAKER OF PARADE

The Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany's float wag' the 'fun-mhk- of
the parn'de. It represented n for-
eign vessol and the Suspension of
the Coastwise Shipping Law. If)wai
really a take off on the recent trip
Governor Frear made to the Terri-
tory on a foreign ship.

This float was manned by seven
men from tho shops. Ono of these
represented Governor Trcnr doling
out the $400 ho was supposed to
have been obliged to pay for tho
privilege of returning to Honolulu
on board a foreign vessel.

Tho ship wns named the Nip 11111

Jon, Eurasia. Js'lp being Bhort for
Nippon; Dill an abbreviation of tho
KuUcr Wllhelm of Germany, and
Jon being short for 'John Hull. Eu-ru- ia

meant the combination of Eu-
rope and Asia, which Is most affect-
ed by tho present Constwlse law.'

The Nip Hill Jon was a heavy ves-
sel as It was seen that she drow 18
feet of water. Every detail had been
supplied to make her as much' us
possible like a real ocean liner. Her'
bell was teal and was sounded to
mark tho hours and halt hours as
on board ship. Her screw was pro-
pelled by machinery, (hand) and her
rudder was also mado to work. At
Intervals her whistla was blown by
means of a drum holding G00 pounds
of compressed air. Thero were an-

chors, side llchts. and a cannon for
firing salutes.

The vessel's complement consist-
ed of Captain J. Machado, Mate and
Steersman i Oleson, Engineer .N. Oss,
the crew represented by X Costa,
Anderson, llorba, whllo the firemen

DRESSES

Made of Gingham and
in pretty colorings, at prices cut in
half.

$1.25 Dresses $ .65

1.50 75

1.75 1.00

8.50 1.25

2.70 1.50

3.00 1.75

1.00
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by I'au.cr, Bantosi Charles. Amongst
me tourism on board wero it. nam,
Candfdo, Kecvan, Dolan.

On cither bow, whero tho name
of vessel usunlly appears, wcro
inlntcd these wo'rcli:

The I.nst Chance." On the
single mast wcro two flags, ono wns
that of Eurasia, and the other that
of Utopia. For originality and

tills w as ono of the fin-

est pieces of over seen
In HnwiM as depleted in a float.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT WAS
FITTINGLY REPRESENTED

For the first time In tho history
of this city truck No. 1 of the Ho-

nolulu Fire Department was seen on
exhibition this morning. It was seen
to splendid ndvantnge as tho men of
tho flro department, under the di-

rection of Chief C. II. Thurston and
Asslstnnt Chief Augustus Deorlng,
worked on Hi nil of last night to
mako It beautiful and in keeping
with tho other cars nnd entries which
lent Buch wealth of color1 to tho
streets.

Assisted by six men. Assistant
Chief Deering, all In the full uni-
form of tho firo department and
adorned with while Jets, mado n
brnvo show with their
machine.

Ilio color scheme was red nnd
whjtc. Doth rent and artificial
flowers were used. The, wheels wero
decorated with white nnd red arti-
ficial flowers of the poppy family on
a background of green.

HOME OF CONFUCIUS
ON CHINESE FLOAT

Tho Chinese Merchants of this
city havo need to feel proud of their
magnificent float which represented
Nalshan, the place whero Confucius
was born. In the background wns a
rnngo of hlgi hills cocrcd with
Powers, mosses nnd trees. In the
foregiound was the school house
in which Confucius taugh"

L. Yut Sing took the part of Con-
fucius In excellent manner. Wli.i
him as assistants were Tsang Tze
and Ngan Tze, who represented two
of his brightest pupils. In the
grounds surrounding tho houso were
seen an ontlered beast, represent-
ing Koong Chi. It boro' all tho col-

ors of tho rainbow nnd was tho
mo. fearsomo looking beast tnat
man' has ever behold.

Tho houso was mado of mosquito
netting and hand painted with vari
ous lloral designs. Tho roof was
ornamented1 with eolbred fish, and
miniature dragons. All about the
car were bunches of red nnd yellow
hvdrangca. A cherry tree In full
leaf, In which birds and butterflies
flitted formed a very ploaslng
flitted formed very pleasing ct

nnd tended to enhnnco tho
beauty of this unique float.

Hiding the lower portions of tho
car was frclze of jellovv cloth

with dragons. With a reti-
nue of footmen dressed In the most
picturesque and odd garb, and tho
bright colors of tho stage settings,
this float was among tho most "bea-
utiful seen In tho pnrado this morn-
ing.

Tho names of tho committee who
havo worked to faithfully and hate
givon so freely havo China well
represented nro tho following" busi-
ness niien: Chlng Shnl, Wut King,
L. Yut Sing, William Y. Kwal Fong.

HAD CAR
The Promotion Commlttco wore

sceii to advantage In u beiuilfully
decorated Boven seated car. Aspara-
gus foril ild inullo profusely cov-
ered with largo yellow lllllcs foim-c- d

the floral bcIicuio. These lllllcs
wero originally brought to the Isl-

ands by lady visitor from Ohio
feome ton jears ngo, and tho paper
ones used to decoruto tlilH car wcro
tho exact copies of the originals and
weio much nd in red.

1 he fenders wore decorated with
nsparagus fern and lllllcs, and tho
wheels with lllllcs only. The screen
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LADIES' BELTS

Wash Belts. Silk Belts white.
black and colors at about one-thir- d

the regular price.

30c. and. 35c. Belts 12yac.

40c, Belts ..!" 15o.

60c. Belts 20c.

60c. and 05c. Belts 25o.

75c. and 00c. Belts 35o,

tl and fl.25 Belts 50c,

1.50, $2 and $2.50 Belts 75o.

GOODS CO.

" Last Week of.
After-Stock-Taki- ng Bargains

The niooees.ef this sale has been far beyond our expectations. The
bargains offered were appreciated and quickly snapped up. The bargains
we feature this week are equally as good, if not better. We advise early
shopping,

CHILDREN'S

Chambrey,
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workmanship

PROMOTION COMMITTEE
BEAUTIFUL

AM Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station
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bars wero entwined With asparagus
fern nnd malic, whllo almost ovcry
portion of tho car was hidden In a
wealth of lllllcs and grcenry.

Amongst thoso riding In this car
wero 'noticed: Secty. II, p. Wood,
ft. II. Trent, W. 11. Hoogs, G. F.
Htfsh, W. J. Cooper. The car was
decorated by Mr. J. W. L. McQulrc.

LA BELLE FRANCE HAS ,
THE NATIONAL FLOWER

I rnncft WHO rmrfsittitn,l liv n

haildsomelv rlprnrntp.1 ntitnmnMlo
owned by Monslcr Louis 1'. Touls-rnn- t.

Tho main Idea being a French
flag flanked with white Fleur de Lis.
Tho wheals were covered with white
material and tho Mieol guards were
ndorned with Hour do Lis and white.
flhtAl.ta .... ...l.tf.1. tV... .- 1- t l l..t
been painted wcro used In the decor--
Miiuim uuu nuipca io fci on ini?
beautifully decorated car represent
ing i.a iieuc France.

TRENT TRUST'S
GRASS HOUSE

Tho Trent Trust Cmimnnv liml n
t) pleat Hawaiian grnBs house occupied
bv roal HnWItHima. Thta una .lmurn
by two horses nnd attracted a groat
acai or attention as It was topically
Hawaiian in ocry detail.

The Hawallans wcro seen pounding
taro roots from which pol, their na-
tional dish, Is made. Tho floor of tho
float was carreted with mats and tho
costumes worn by theso jfeoplo wcro
of Hie primitive tarn. Calabashes wero
teen In nnmtmra nn,1 nihn,--

hotuehold utensils of prlmltlvo days
wero much In evidence.

PALAMA SETTLEMENT'S
BADGE OF OFFICE

Tho milk Biipply of tho city wns rep-
resented by n untquo nnd Immense
b.lln's feeding bottle. Thin vn nn
fiutomobllo float and was tho entry of
tho Pa'ama Settlement.

Instead of tho usual canonv over the
cat nn Immcnso canvas bottle, capable
ui noKiing several nundrcils or gal-
lons of pure milk, lnd been erected.
Under this woro rented thrco lail'ts
In chargo of eight little bible?, repic-seatin- g

tho vnrloui who
had been fed and taught at IIiIh Inatl
tutlon.

The rear end of tho car was ndorn
ed with a largo red cro3s surmounted
by tho words "Save tho nables.'" Thp
funds for building this float wero all
uonntcd by thoso who lnvo benefitted
ny tho sottlcmcnt nnd by friends of
tho Institution. Tho color scheme was
red nnd whlto.

VON HAMM-YOUNG- . .

EVOLUTION
Tho von Hnnim-Yniin- Co. had ono

of the finest decorated automobiles
c,vcr seen hero, it represented Evo-
lution. The body of the enr was
taken up by a larger representation
of a white horse made locally. In
tho foreground was suspended a fly
Ing machine of modern manufac-
ture.

Tho floral scheme wnn nlnV whitn
nnd violet. On the front nrolcctlnn nf
tho car was n largo horscshoo mado
of whlto nnd English violets. Tho
wliolo design was unlnuo and ronro.
senttd tho discarding of tho horko. bv
tho advent of tho automobile nnd tho
coining or tho flying machine, which

.. .. .u .lin flltll.n ..nna ll.w ...VIII U MIl'tlNB 111 iUCUIUUUOn,
Tho car was driven bv F. n. Hnnna

Mrs. Qco. A. Martin, accompanied
by Miss Helen Martin, occupied this
car. lloth wcro dressed In pink and
white, nnd carried bouquets of vio
lets.

EHLERS AND COMPANY
JPKE5ENT MISSIONARIES

This float wob ono of tho most real-
istic seen In tho parado. It represent-
ed tho nrrlvnl of tho first mission try
pnrty to set foot in tho Territory, In
1820.

An exact reproduction of tho after-dec- k

of tho brlc Tbnililens Im.l l.nnn
constructed. On this Kln-- r Lunalllo
oi Hawaii, accompanied by his prlmo
milliliter, qHicens, chiefs and a retlnuo
of nttendantB and rctalnefs, was

by the missionary party.
As tho missionaries could not mako

tho nat,lvo King understand their
wonts, tho services of Hopu, Honolll
and Kanut, three ouths who had been
educated In Iloston, nnd who wero pas-
sengers on tho Thnddcus, wero requis-
itioned.

Tho costuming wns perfect nnd ex-n-

In ovcry detail.
t The King nnd his

chiefs woro bright satin kliuols, ma-lo-

nnd helmets of Hawaiian maku
Tho Queens and wives of tho Island
officials wero dressed In pans of vari-
ous colors and wero attended by ka-
hili bcarors,

Tho men of tho missionary party
were garbed in black, their milt m.
Bcmbllng somewhat thoso of tho
Quakers of early dajs. Thoy woro
straight hats nnd high collars. Tho
womenfolk of tho party wero gowned
In Empire frocks of tho period with
poke bonnets nnd shnwls.

It was notlcoablo that only tho di-
rect descendants of the early mission'-nilc- s

to thoso Islands had been se-
lected to tnko tho parts of tho whlto
people represented In this historical
float.

Following Is a list of thoso stationed
on the Tlinddcus: Tho Misses Hester
Pratt, Katherlno Pratt, Katherlno
Joncfl, Ida Weavor, Jesslo Ilnlilnln,
Mary Weaver, Itutli Oartley. Flosslo
Chalmois, Mnlla Knhelo, II, Cnutrndr
rtobocca Knunanmnn, Mnrtha Kolioo
kano; Masters DoWItt Alexander, Her-
mann Alexnndor, I.orrln Thurston
Holbrook Goodalo, Dudley Pratt, Slier,
man lloedefeld, Hnivoy Hltchrock,
I.eon nhersolo, William Itonnt, Hrnost
Sdiultze, Peter Klnohu, I)avd Knha- -

nnmuku, Abel Mattoon, Waller Wnl-niiia-

Edward Wagner, foscph Kanl-liana- ,

John Mnknnatil. William Napl-linn- ,

Joseph Kahaulcllo,
The orlgliutur of this historical

float was Mr. E. M. Cheatham, unil It
speaks well for tho Floral Diy Parade
that tho early missionaries should
havo been represented, ns it was to
their lnfluenca Hint tho natives of
these Islands have been com cried
from n state of savagery to Christian
people.

C0UEGE OF HAWAII
AND THE SCIENCES

Tho College of Hawaii was repre-
sented by nn automobile float of
original design, symbolical of the
"Spirit of Appllul Science."

It was a splendid seven seated car
nnd carried ten persons. Tho trim
mings were green nnd white the
Col lego colors. Severnl hundred red
calla lllllcs nnd garlands of made
wero used in the floral decorations.
The costumes thioughout wero tho
familiar academic cap nnd gown, re
produced for the sake of harmony In
green nnd white In keeping with the
color scheme which wns carried out
In detail. The whole thus produc
ed aro harmonious effect especially
pleasing.

The Calltgo being nn Institution
under tho support nnd conttol of the
nation, nckndwlcdged the source of
its strength land Influence in n very
pretty way by hnvlng the forward
part of the car, containing the mo-

tive power, appropriately draped
with tho American a'nd Hawaiian
flags, over which wcro entwined
garlands of malle and calla lllllcs
In such n way ns to form nn elabor-
ate pedestal, upon which was seated
tho figure of Science, In the person
of a beautiful oung college girl.
This figure, forniod tho motif for t.ic
wliolo scheme. Seated above u largo
reproduction of tho College Beal'lu
color which adorned the front of tho
car and becomingly robed in a white
cap and gown with green trim
mings, bIio held aloft, two wmte
stnvcs Hjmbollc.il of the power of
puro and applied science nnd de-

signed to graphically illustrnto her
dominion over the sen and nlr by
depleting human progress In the
brief period tliSt Hawaii has been
under her enlightening Influence.
Tho stnff In her i::.t hand sur-
mounted by u model of n grass house
Bupportcd on a nilninturo native ca-

noe tjplfied ,Hio primal he Industrnl
achievements' of' tho ancient

Her left hand, In contrast,
lield aloft a beautiful snow whlto
model of n "Wright aeroplane, tho
scientific triupiph of the century.

"Scleneo" Was ably supported by
a bevy 'of a college girls forming
her court, all wore green and whlto
costumes,. a.n( .wa,vcdviWftnd8 of s',

tied and" fesloo'n'eiTtno affiliat-
ed sciences of mathematics, chemis-
try, phjulcR,' zooldgy, botany, engi-
neering nnd household economics, alt
departments In he college. Their
lojalty was heralded by tho well
known trumpeter, lltcraturo and
nr who, by frequent blasts on tho
bugle, announced their achieve
ments and made It plain that tho
wholo coniphliy .would lovously nnd
avowadly under the lead, nnd guid-
ance of the i'Splrit of Science."

On the step of cither sldo of tho
car, us ultendnnW, nl the court of
science, wcro two sturdy joiths
eorvMng In tho capacity of footmen.
They were dressed in appropriate
academic garb and each carried as
arms, the broad sword of truth and
the shield of knowledge. Tho shiold
decorated with calla llllies was sig-
nificantly Inscribed with tho words
"Agrlculture-pMechan- lc Arts." The
Btudlous way In which these attend-
ants waited upon and guarded tho
sciences was a tolling bli of b- -
ptay suggesting the means by
which tho teachings of science
through various avenues' Is alwavs
eagerly sought after and applied In
tho industries

An clauorntp panel In tho rear of
tho car was most appropriately placed
and in perfect keeping with thu
spirit, color schemo nnd design of
tho wholo theme. Mussed In a sin-gl- o

gioup on n broad whlto back
ground wero assembled tho sjmboll-ca- l

Implements of agriculture and
engineering ornamented by the
fruits of tropica! husbandry and in-

dustry. It wns both decorative nuu
svmbollcnl nnd formed n fitting con-

clusion of the story told by tho car.
Among thopu on tho College of Ha-

waii's Float wero tho following: Miss
liilrt, Mrs. ParsonB, Miss Hill, Mrs.
Frank Dllllngh-itn- , Miss David Francis,
Miss Olcsou, Miss Groto, Miss Austin,
Mrs. Fipnk OlrJler, Miss Ollvlern.

COMMERCIAL CLUB AUTO
IN HELIOTROPE SETTING

Ono of tho nioit effective autos In
the iarndo was tho Packard car of
J. A. McCiuidlcss entered by tho
Commercial Club, and driven by Mr.
West, The color scheme embodied
tho three shades found in n hello-trop- e,

blossom, The body of tho car
wns covered with thousands of (lat-

est mauve hibiscus blossoms, vvhtlo
the outlines wero marked by the
deep vlolct-tlnie- d flowers. Hugo
round clusters of tho blossoms wore
were caught at either sldo of tt o

tonueau and lit the back with
smart bows of hcllotronq gauze.
I.argo clusters of the flowjrs wero
taught to the lamps, at rear mid
front, while a still larger ball of
floweis wnsfjmigjif tijVof the ongluo
nt tho front. Tho headlights woro
wreathed In floweis nf tho two
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Comes with the assurance that you
are correctly attired for any and all
occasions. w
"Alfred Bdblj amiu's Correct Clothes'

for Mon and Younx Men" fU

"
i
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are the standard of fashion and
give' the personal sense of confi-
dence that only perfectly tailored
clothes can give. We can show
you large variety of styles and
of materials, such as All-Wo- ol

Mixtures; also Blue Serges.

$20, $22.50, $25, and $27.50
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THE SEAL OF GUARANTEE
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The New Model Remington
with

Wahl Adding and Subtracting

G'feSii' ;-- L lF 2?i

Typewriter

Attachment
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Wc shall be' pleased to demonstrate the above machine and '

place it on trial

We have, just received another shipment of NF.W MODliL ,

CORRESPONDENCE REMINGTONS

Office Supply Co., Ltd.
Exclusive Agents for the Territory
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